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On JOnuOry.3o, shouts-Of
joy were heard Oi the M.P.B.
gym. The Highacres Wo-
meh's HoOlFettia4Team opened
its-seASOn_witho 46-17 :vic-
tory Over the Scranton Campus
of thePennsylvania 'State, Urii-
versity.,,-Wearing
forms Tfor the first, tithe the
girlS,_ottscored their opponents
18-9, = in the first quarter.

The girls' -'defense stiffened-
in theSecOnd-quirter preventing
the opponents from scoring,
while,their OffenseACored
placingthe ,:score at the end
of the,first bAlf 24794,
Highacrestoffensejn the
third quarter ron.vild, scoring
20 points to Scranton's 4. -
In the final quarter, the pace
of the game slowed down for
ffighacres when ScrantOn.out-
scored them, 4-2. The final
score was 46-11:

Although it Was their
first game o.f the season, the
girls played, well as a team,
And with.tore praCtice they,
will.surely be a strong compet-
itor in their.remaininggames.
The girls who make up the
geam are_Sandi-_Gross, Debbie,
Hoffman; Nary Beth-Pollock,
RitatHeck,-Theresa Kranyock,
Randi,Herschel,were the co-
captains, who elteted-by
their- taMmatei; Carole ShenoskY,
and Mary,AngieDeLazio.

Ettn though .the team won
soessily;'lhey Continue to
practice for their upcoming'games. At the time of this
writing, theziris:and their
coach, DeidreJago were-eager-
1Y awaiting their-,,i•si4e with
the Schtykill
Ptiln::State, ,Schuykill hat had
more competition than:Highaeras,i,
but'the:girls are hoping that'
they.can outmaneuver their
oppOnent. After tht'"big gameim-
ttie girls will play a rematch
with Scranton at Scranton; The
rematchShovid be another:
interesting game for,Highactes,,-
considtring:thatSerantOn-mill
havegththOte aourt**antgie.-i

bY -MarY 'Angie DeLazio

The Synading, Basketball
Team captured. -I sitrulle-r.
League this qqq,-n-n

lIME

rfolleg;

On -February 23, the girls
will travel to Ogontz, when all
their practice and games will
culminate ina. tournament
with =first place and a trophy
as stak:ee. The girls, are hop-
ing that all their practice
and,hardworwill nay-
off; and they will reign
as champions of the tOut-
tazent.'

Special thanks, should go
to two people who gave IT
their time to dome to the?
games and keep the score and
time for the team. The girls
are Mary Ann McGlory and Ther-
esa Zola. These girls did an
excellent job. Thanks, girls,
for'a j01) Fell done. Your ef-
forts were srreatly appreciated.

Lionf 'keep
winning

eight,yearF. as Penn State's
Head Coach, Paterno has com-
piled an impressive 75 win-13
loss-1 tie record and a .848
winning percentage.

of 'his perfect seasons with
Orange Bowl victories. The
Coach ha 6 also been acclaimed
for his historic 23 ojtraight
wins and 31 consecutive games
without a loss.

Coach Paterno's judgement
that this year's team was his
best is,reflected by NF
scouts, Who prckda one half of
;the ten drafted Lions in the
first two rotnde.

continued, page ten •
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EXPERIITGED MECHANICS ON DUTY

TO .GIVE YOU EVERY CONVENIENCE

DIAGNOSTIC TUNING

STOP„. TODAY !

,1760'Y: Lary` 27; 19 4---P,ltee,

-BILL MICHAPL
The National-

Snorts Service has ranked Joe
Paterno of Penn State- as the
"wi'ilningest major college,
football coach" for the' fourth
straight year. During his

Paterno led the 7973LionS to a perfect 12-0 record
lor'the third time in the last
six years, topping off etch


